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The year we all stayed put

Ngahiwi Tomoana

Zoom
meetings
and a strong
online
presence
were crucial.
Image / Supplied

A look back at Covid and

12months spent at home

A
yearago, the
Governmentmade
thedecision to lock
usdown.

Itwasunheardofbut itwas
something thatneeded to
happen toprotectKiwis from
the fast-spreading
coronavirus,whichwaskilling
peoplearound theworldat a
rapidpace.

NewZealand familieswere
introduced toanewand
unsurewaveofpanic,
stressingabout family inother
partsof theworld,wondering
if theworldwascoming toan
end,worrying about foodand
cleaning supplies, the last-
minutecrazy toilet paper
purchasing, emergency
planning, a slightpanicof
unsurety,wearingmasks, and
having toaccept andadjust to
anewwayof living.

After aweekor two,we
embraced “staying inour
bubbles”, buyingonline,
nominating someone togoout
andstand in long linesat the
supermarket.

Wegotused to thequiet
streets, thenon-polluteddiesel
filledair, experimentingand
cooking threemeals aday,
bakingold timegoodies,
gardeningand realisinghow
important it is tohaveat least
onebroomtoclean theyard.

Wesaidhello topeoplewho
wouldgo for regularwalks in
themorningand realised they
livedcloseby.

Wesloweddown,wespent
quality timewithourwhānau
andourdogs andcats.We
becamequite savvyon the
internet andcreated
lockdownsocialmediavideos,
gamesand singinggroups, and
wedidwhatwedobest and
entertainedourselves.

Weassessedour lives ina
newway, andwe learned to
appreciatewhatwehaveand

loveand tolerate thosearound
us. Zoomingbecame thenorm.
Showeringat 2pmbecame the
normandwebegan toengage
witheachother inanewway.
We learneda lot about
ourselves, our family, our

neighbours.
Wecongratulated the

government call not to
manageCovid-19but eliminate
it.

Andwhilewehave
experiencedyoyo lockdowns,

NewZealand is still thebest
place tobe.

FromMarch last year,Ngāti
Kahungunu iwi leaders stood
upandsupported their
communities right to the
hardestpeople theyneeded to

contact,whichwereour
whānaupounamu,our
elderly. Since that time, our
NgātiKahungunuchiefshave
gone fromstrength to strength
andnowwehave leaders in
housing, economic
development, environment,
andprotectionand
developmentaswell.

Wecanonly report one
Kahungunudeathassociated
withCovid, and shewasakuia
living inAustralia.

Overall,wecan
congratulateevery individual
for their vigilant efforts to
protect thehealthand
wellbeingof themselves, their
families, their communities
andourwholecountry.

Weshouldn’t be ina rush
toopenourboarders forquick
economicgain andputtingus
at risk, especially asadouble
mutantvirushasbeen
discovered in India.
Everybody is sufferingbut
everyone is safe.Wemustnot
be inahurry toopenour
borders, even toAustralia.

To the front linevaccinators
andborderworkers,we thank
you foryourefforts and
leadership tokeepusall safe.
Vaccinewill beavailable to
everybodywithin three
months.Weknowsome
peopleare stillworriedabout
thevaccineandonly strong
researchandevidencewill
informourpeople in their
decisionmaking.

MywifeMereand Ihadour
secondvaccine lastweek
which is ayear to theday, after
the first lockdown.Whowould
have thought thatwewouldall
havebeen through that rock
and roll year andstill come
throughwithout the
frightening fatalities that are
being recordedaround the
world.

Ourdecision tobe
vaccinated is a step towards
bringing life back tonormalcy,
toprotect ourwhānau, friends
and thosemostvulnerable.

Westill need tobevigilant,
alert, butweshould support
eachotherunconditionally.

Bringonanotheryear.



Tukuamai ō whakaaro

Have your say

Is it time forMāori
constituencies
forHawke’s Bay
Regional Council?

The Regional Council is holding a series

of Hui-a-Iwi to consult on whether

to establishMāori constituencies

for voters on theMāori roll to elect

councillors onto the Regional Council.

Find outmore on hbrc.co.nz

The Regional Council
wants to hearwhat you think.

Wairoa Taiwhenua

Monday 29March 2021 - 6-8pm

Upstairs conference room,Wairoa

WaikaremoanaMāori Trust Board,

34Marine Parade,Wairoa

TeWhanganui a Orotū

Taiwhenua

Tuesday 6 April 2021 - 5.30-7.30pm

Ahuriri Business Hub,

36 Bridge Street, Napier

Te Taiwhenua OTamatea

Thursday 8 April 2021 - 6-8pm

Kitchener Street,W
aipukurau

Te Taiwhenua O Heretaunga

Tuesday 13 April 2021 - 6-8pm

821 Orchard Road,Hastings

You can also join

Hawke’s Bay Regional Council’s

Facebook Live Q &A session

Tuesday 30March 2021 - 6-7pm

Join Hawke’s Bay Regional Council at Hui-a-Iwi in each Taiwhenua

area across the region to learnmore and share your views

Mewhakatū rānei ngā
roherohengaMāori ki
Te Kaunihera ā-Rohe
oTeMatau-a-Māui?

Rua Monday, March 29, 2021
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AUNTY’S GARDEN Hanui Lawrence with her

Beetroot and Kumara

Salad and some of the

harvested kumara.Concerted effort to
enjoymusic and kai

Hanui Lawrence

Harvest time for kumara: Just add

beetroot and greens in a tasty salad

A
coupleofweeksago, I set off to
seeaconcert at St John’s
Cathedral inNapier.
When I arriveda stringquartet

wasplayingasweentered. Strange I
thought,wherewere theothermembers
of theorchestra?

I foundaseatnear the front andsettled
down.Awomancameandsat further
along fromme. I recognisedher andasked
if shewas soandso. She replied that she
was. I then toldher that shehad taught
mysonwhenhewasayoungster athigh
school.

She rememberedhimandothers as
theyhadparticipated in theWestpac
music competitionwayback in the late
80s.

Itwasgood to reminisceaboutold
timesandpeople. She then toldme that
shewasheading to theRegional
OrchestralConcert at St Paul’sCathedral,
butwanted tohearanoriginal piecebeing
sungat St John’s.

Drats!!, I thought, I’mat thewrong
concert andat thewrongvenue!However,
I decided to stay, as this concertwasby
theWaiapuChoir. Sobeautifulwas the
singingaccompaniedby thepiano, organ
andacappella as theycruised through
their afternoonprogramme.

HastingsandNapierhavewonderful
theatres that areapleasure tobe inwhen

listening to goodwholesomemusic
whether sungororchestrated.

AtAunty’sGardenaswell as thewhole
ofHawke’s Bay,weare in themiddleof
aConcerto!

Aconcertedeffort byall toharvest the
fantasticHawke’s Bayproduce.The
apples, squash, pumpkins, tomatoes,
potatoes, kumaraandso forth, are all ripe
and ready tobepickedbut therearenot
enoughhands toharvest all the fruit,
especially theapples inourorchards
throughout theBay. Iwish Iwasa few
yearsyoungeras I lovedpickingapples
andwasverygoodat it too.

Our recipe for thismonth is aBeetroot
andKumaraSalad.

Yes, it’s harvest time forkumaraand
so far ourdigginghasbeenwonderful. See
attachedourphotoof kumarabeing
harvestedonadrying rack.

Beetroot and Kumara Salad
Ingredients:
3 to 4 kumara
4 slices of feta cheese
1 cup of greens (I use Fathen, Prince of
Wales Feather Spinach)
1⁄2 cup of baby peas (leftovers)
1 large cup of beetroot noodles
Method:
Steam kumara to just soft (then cool and
dice)
Finely chop the green leaves together.
Blanche beetroot noodles — 3-5 minutes
then add salt and pepper to taste.
Cube feta cheese.
Extras: Onion, nuts, portions of grapes.
Put all into a bowl and mix. I used various
mayo 1⁄4C cream or just vinaigrette. All
combinations taste lovely.
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Great Kahungunu leader has fallen
Legacy of leaders walk

the path she created

Annie Aranui — a
wonderful leader
in the community
who will be sorely
missed.

Photo / Supplied

Chrissie Hape

Chrissie Hape is Ngāti Kahungunu Iwi
Incorporated chief executive

L
astweekwe farewelleda
rangatira, a great leader in
Kahungunu.
AnnieAranui (neeEden)died

unexpectedlyonFriday,March 19. She
wasawife, amother, a daughter, a
grandmother, a sister, a coach, amentor,
a friendandavisionary leaderwhowill
be sorelymissedbyall.

Whenwe thinkofRangatira and the
qualities and thevaluesweseek tobe
expressed,Anniewasdeemed topossess
themall.

Ather tangi atMoteoPamanyshared
storiesofher calmness, gentle style,
kindnessandmanaaki tāngataacross all
of those she interactedwith from
Ministers in government through to
whānauacrossHawke’sBayand
Tairāwhiti rohe— indeedacrossAotearoa.

Shewasalsoquietly stoic and
determined, describedasa “silent
assassin”; surprisingpeoplewithher
resolveandability tocut through red tape
toensure results that improved the lives
andwellbeingofwhānau.

Anniewasaveryhumblepersonwho
preferred to “do themahi” andnever
sought accoladesor recognition: “Kāore te
kūmaraekōreromō tōnaake reka”.

KnowingAnnie as Ido, I knowshe
wouldhave found thekōreroabouther
uncomfortablebutwouldhaveaccepted
itwithherusual grace.

In 2020,Annie received theNew
ZealandPublic ServiceMedal formally
acknowledgingher ability to successfully
leadMāori-Crownrelationshipsand
achievemutual outcomesacross the
public sector.

Her ability andvisionwasagain
acknowledgedat theNational IwiChairs
HousingSymposium inDecember2020,
wherea resolutionwaspassedstating the
need to “increasepublic sectorMāori
leadership that achievesmeaningful Iwi
Crownpartnershipoutcomeswith such
leadershipas from…AnnieAranui”,
reiteratingher success and the respect
theyhad forhermahi and leadership.

Agreat leader is alsomeasuredby the
footprint they leavebehind.Anniehadan
ability to spot and foster talent. Shewas

forever thinkingabout thosearoundher,
what awhi shecouldprovide so they
could reach their potential; especially
wāhineMāori.

GivingyoungMāori anopportunity to
bementoredandsupported into
employmentwasespeciallydear toher.

Her internshipmodel takingonyear 11
or above students from localhigh schools
acrossher region intomeaningful roles
within theMinistry in the schoolholidays
is a goodexampleof that.Herhope is that
other local andcentral government

agencieswill followherexample.
Those shecoached,mentoredand

enabledacrossAotearoaarenowher
legacyof leaders continuing towalk the
path shehelped themcreate.

Annieknewherpeopleandher region
andheradvice and inputwasactively
soughtbyeveryone. She sat effortlessly
with leaders in governmentat anational,
regional or local level, community, hapū
and Iwi and lovedworking in
collaboration, connecting thedots and
focusingonwhatmatterswhichwas
whanau.Anniealwayshadwhānauat the
heart of her every thought andaction, not
just inmahi but in life.

She lovedher family, herhusbandof
40years James, her threechildren, her
eightmoko, herparents, siblings, nieces
andnephews. Everyone inhabiteda
special place inherheart but sheand
Jameswereespecially excitedwhen they
becamegrandparents.

Her timeswithhermokowere
especiallypreciouswithFridaynights
quicklybecomingexclusivelyNannyand
Koro time.Althoughshe isno longerhere
shewill, alongsideherdearDadAlbert,
continue towatchoverherwhānau.

TomeAnniewasmy friendandalong
withmanyothers, Iwillmissherdearly.

“Annie, yourMSDwhānauand the
widerpublic servicedidyouproud.
Althoughgrievingand reelingwith loss
themselves, they stoodupandprovided
theawhi andmanaaki toyour immediate
whānauso theycould spendwhat
precious time theyhad leftwithyouand
toensure their leaderwas farewelled in
themanneryoudeserved.Theycertainly
did that.”

Kiahora temarino, kiapapapounamu
temoana, kia tere tekārohirohi imua i
tō huarahi.Moemai,moemai rā ehoa.
Haere rā koeki ō tāuamātua.
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Melissa’s Pepeha
● Titirowhakarunga au ki tōkumaunga

koMoumoukai

● Ka hekewhakararo ki ngā wai o tōku
tipuna koWaitirohia

● Ka hoki au ki tōkumarae ki Tane Nui A
Rangi

● Kei reira ko tōku hapū ko Ngāti Rangi

● Matakitaki ana au i te rahi o tōku iwi o
Ngāti Rakaipaaka

● KoMelissa tōku ingoa

● E noho ana au ki Heretaunga

OTexpert
welcomed
to iwi unit

The Oranga Tamariki team at Melissa’s pōhiri on March 15.

Ruth Wong

N
gātiKahungunu Iwi
Incorporated is growing itsTe
AraToiOra—Healthand
Wellbeing team.

MelissaWhitehasbeenseconded from
OrangaTamariki to leadandco-designa
navigational servicewithKaupapaMaori
providers acrossHawke’s Bayonbehalf
of the iwi.

This servicewill focusonbuilding
whanaucapability and resilience to

empower themtobe independent.
Melissahas21 years’workexperience

in thegovernment sector andbringswith
herawealthof knowledge thatwill
enhance themahi in the iwioffice.

Shecurrentlyworks forOranga
Tamariki buthasworked for theMinistry
of SocialDevelopment formostofher
working life.

Formerco-worker andcurrent iwi chief
executiveChrissieHape is thrilled tohave
another strongKahungunuadvocate to
joinher teamat the iwioffice.

“Weare thrilled tohaveMelissa joinus
andweknowshewill enjoybeingwith
our team. Shewill add to thehardwork
that is done in theoffice to support our
whānau, hapū, iwi,” saysChrissie.

Atherpōhiri, OrangaTamariki
spokesman, youth justicemanager for
Hawke’sBay, SamTeManaakiTiuka,
spokeveryhighlyofMelissaand thework
shehasdonewithOrangaTamariki.

Melissahas joined theNgāti
Kahungunu Iwi IncorporatedTeAra
ToioraOra—HealthandWellbeingunit

ledbyChrissieHapeandwhichconsists
ofTawehiMunro,Mataurangamanager
seconded fromtheMinistryofEducation,
KrystalHaimona, senior adviser seconded
fromtheDepartmentofCorrections,
TaashaRomana, senior adviser,
contractor,AnaCarroll, senior adviser,
OrangaTamariki andErrolKalmancsi,
Correctionsoffender recruitment
consultant.Otherunitswithin the tari and
workingouthow theycanuseMelissa’s
workbackground to support theirwork
aswell.

NaumaiHaeremaiMelissa!

Dunedin-based
Kahungunu
student James
Barclay.

Internships help Kahungunu law students
In 2020,Ngāti Kahungunubuilt a
relationshipwithAndersonLloydLaw
Firmandan internshipopportunitywas
initiated.

AndersonLloydoffered to strengthen
the relationshipwith the iwiby investing
in the futureof the iwi, and legal
professionbyofferinganongoing
internshipprogramme.

Dunedin-basedKahungunustudent
JamesBarclaywas the first internand in
November last yearhe joined the firmand
immersedhimself in thework.

James said theexperiencehelpedhim
to seewhat it’s like towork ina law firm,
whichgavegreat insight to thework.

“TheNgātiKahungunu internship

offeredbyAndersonLloydprovidedme
with somanyamazingnewskills and
connectionsover the summer. I
completed tworotations in theAuckland
Commercial office, startingwith the
bankingand finance teamand then
moved into thepropertyandprojects
teams. I particularlyenjoyedbeing
consistently givennewandexciting tasks
and the typeofwork reallyopenedmy
eyes to the realityofwhatworking ina
full-service law firm is like,” said James.

“The teamwasextremelywelcoming
whichmade those first fewnervousdays
a lot easier and theywerealways there
to supportme if I hadanyquestionsor
felt confusedby something Iwasasked

todo. Itwasagreat experienceand I
wouldhighly recommend the summer
clerkship toother aspiring lawyers from
NgātiKahungunu!”

The teamat the law firmwereequally
veryhappywith Jamesandhiswork.

The firm is runninganother internship
programme.Applications closeonApril
9. Formore informationvisit https://www.
al.nz/careers/ngati-kahungunu-
internship-programme.OremailKelly
Pankhurst kelly.pankhurst@al.nz

AndersonLloyd is a leadingNew
Zealand law firm focusedonachieving the
bestpossibleoutcomes for their clients,
andsupporting the industries thatmake
NewZealandsuccessful.



The Marine Cultural Health Programme is a kaupapa (initiative),

driven and undertaken by Ahuriri mana whenua, in partnership

with Napier Port – Te Herenga Waka o Ahuriri. The Kaupapa

is spear-headed by the Mana Whenua Steering Komiti.

Through a unique and innovative cultural monitoring framework,

the programme measures and monitors the cultural and ecological

health of the marine environment in and around the Ahuriri area,

including Pānia Reef.

The Marine Cultural Health programme is founded on mātauranga

Māori and recognises that everything is connected – the spiritual

world, natural world, te taiao (environment) and people.

People share a whakapapa (ancestry) with the environment

and all living things on land and sea.

The Mana Whenua Steering Komiti in partnership with the

Napier Port has been developing this programme for the last year

and a half, come along and join us for the launch of this exciting

new kaupapa.

What the launch will cover:

� The Marine Cultural Health Programme Framework and Plan

� The launch and walkthrough of the Marine Cultural Health

Programme interactive website

� An introduction on how we use digital platforms for surveying,

data recording and updating the website

� An overview of the ongoing research and monitoring programme.

Please register your interest by emailing:

Te Kaha Hawaikirangi | tekahah@napierport.co.nz

marineculturalhealth.co.nz

LAUNCH
OF THE

Join us for the launch of an innovative

and New Zealand first marine monitoring

programme founded on mātauranga Māori

Wednesday, 14 April | 5.30 pm

Te Ara o Tawhaki Marae

Eastern Institute of Technology (EIT)

501 Gloucester Street

Light kai will be provided
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‘Care for ourselves and thosewe cherish’

Pepeha
● Ko Te Rangi-tapu-ā-whata temaunga

● KoWhatumā tewaiū

● Ko Takitimu tewaka

● Ko Te Rongo-a-Tahu temarae

● KoNgāti Kahungunu te iwi

● KoNgāi Te Kikiri o te Rangi, ko Ngāi TahuMākakanui,
ko Ngāi Toro-i-waho ngā hapū

● Ko JBHeperi-Smith tōku ingoa

John Barry
Heperi Smith,
better known
as JB Smith.

Examples of JB’s
mahi.

Ruth Wong

J
ohnBarryHeperi Smith, better
knownas JBSmith,was
nominatedbyhispeople to
representTamateaTaiwhenuaon

theNgāti Kahungunu Iwi Incorporated
(NKII) Boardandhasbeen thehighest
electedcandidate for thatpositionat the
past threeboardelections since2013.

JB is theNKIIBoarddeputy chair and
hisposition requires leadership toguide
the iwi strategic visionandpriorities.

Healsoworks for theHawke’sBay
DistrictHealthBoardas the senior cultural
adviser, providing support andadvice to
thecommunitydiseaseandhealth
protection teams.During theCovid-19
pandemicover thepast 14monthshis role
hasbeencrucial.

JBwas raised inTakapau,Hawke’sBay,
surroundedbyhis korouaandkuia,
kaumātua, uncles andaunties,who
groomedhim inacultural setting tobuild
his character for futureopportunities.

“Amongmany things, they taughtme
togain agoodeducation so I canserve
ourpeople”, says JB. “Through theyears,
I’ve tried todo those things thatwill help.

“Mygoalshavealwaysbeen to
strengthenourdistinctivecultureand
language, todrive andnurtureeducation
as the forefrontof our success, and to seek
everyopportunity inorder for thenext
generation toprosper and flourish.”

JBhasadeepunderstandingof the
challenges in achangingpolitical
landscapebut especiallynowwithCovid
andotherhealth issues that surroundus.
Hisupbringinghashelpedhimadvocate
not just forphysical health, but forholistic
andspiritualwellbeing.

Thegreatest blessings in JB’s life arehis
childrenandmokopunawhoheadores.
Withhis “village raisedconcept” healso
hasamuchwider circleofwhānau that
hecherishesandwhocherishhim.

WhenJB left schoolhemoved to

Wellingtonandqualifiedasabutcher.He
wenton toTeachers’ TrainingCollege in
PalmerstonNorthandhis first teaching
jobwasheadof theMāori bilingualunit
atTerraceSchool inWaipukurau.

Hewenton towork forTeKura
KaupapaMāori oTakapauas theprincipal
whereheco-designed thekura,which
gainedanarchitectural award.Heworked
asa senior teacheratTeAuteCollege
beforemoving intohealthas thepou
tikanga formental healthatTeTaiwhenua
oHeretaunga.A fewyears later hebecame
theOrangaHinengaro social and
rehabilitationmanager in thecommunity
andwaspromoted to theministry’s
executivemanagement team. In total JB
worked for 12years at theministry.

Kapahakaalways ran throughJB’s
bloodand fromayoungagehewas
trainedby the latePiri Sciascia in the

TamateaArikinuiKapaHakagroup,
leading them in 1995. ShereeCotter-
Spoonerapproachedhim tobe themale
leader forTeRerengaKotuku in2005, the
start of a 12-year journey. In 2020he
resurrectedTeKikiri o teRangi tobuild
cultural capacity forhishomepeopleand
descendantsofTeWhatuiapiti.

JB is oneof the first graduatesofTā
Pita Sharples,who trainedhim inMāori
weaponry in theearly 1980s
which incorporatesMāori
history,whakapapa,
traditional practices, respect,
self-disciplineand
leadership skills.

JB is a trusteeonseveral
boardsandprovides
cultural leadership
whereverhegoes.

With suchabusy
profile, JBhardly finds
time towinddownand
“smell the roses”.At a
recent exhibitionof
ToimairangiArt atTe
WanangaOAotearoa,
viewersnoticedJB’s
nameonsomeartwork
andaskedhimwherehe
gets the time todo this
mahi.His responsewas
quite inspiring.

“I loveexpressing
myself through
art . . . [it]

takesmymindoff thebusy thingsof the
world, andallowsme tonourishmy
wairua” said JB. “MatuaSandyAdsett is
the tohunga in theartworld. Towork
underhisdirection is ablessing”

JB sharedsaidhe’dbeen taughtby
great leaders like Sciascia, Sharples and
now inhis artworldbyTā SandyAdsett.
“Thesemenhave influencedmy life and

I averyhumbled.”
Achallenge is finding time

tocommit to all of the
important kaupapa
he is involvedwith
while lookingafter
himself. “Weneed
toconstantly
reflect and
refresh, keep
our feet firmly
on theground
andenjoyall
aspectsof our
livesand,
most
importantly,
lookafter
ourselves
and thosewe
cherish.”



Visit us at one of our 3 locations:

•  Tower Building, 

Cnr Lyndon & Railway Rds, Hastings

• 28 Bledisloe Road, Maraenui, Napier

•  85 Ruataniwha St, Waipukurau, 

Central HB

Company Directors - Lesley Tong & 

Alieta Uelese
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K3 Trade and Training manager James Thurston.

Trainingmanager shares
vision forMāori in trades

Ruth Wong

Goal is that all learners gain level 4 apprenticeships

N
gātiKahungunu Iwi Incorporated is
pleased to introduceJamesThurston
as thenewK3TradesTraining
manager.

Heuri ahaunōPorouranginōUepohatunō
TamateaArikinui.

JamesThurstonbrings awealthof industry
experienceandknowledge to theK3kaupapa
whichwill ensureK3Māori apprentices receive
theguidanceandsupport theyneed tobe
successful in their career and life.

Jamesworked forGemcoConstruction for
more than threeyears andbefore that five
years’ building inEurope.

Withahugepassion for aTeAoMāori
approach in trades, for thenormalisationofTe
ReoMāori in the industryand forpromoting
Māori success, James is looking forward to the
challengeahead.

“I have seenwithmyowneyes the
underutilisedpotential ofMāori in tradesand
amdetermined toopenup that opportunity for
thosewhohavedreamsandaspirations.Weare
going tobeverybusyatK3and in thishousing
crisiswehaveopportunity for thosewhowant
it toprosper.My role is todoeverythingwe
can to support ourapprentices andhelp them
overcomeanybumps in the road,” says James.

Outsideofhismahi in thebuilding industry,
Jamesenjoys sharing timewithwhānau

hunting, fishing andanythingoutdoors.
K3KahungunuPropertyDevelopment is a

whollyownedcompanyofNgātiKahungunu.
Its aim is toprovide solutions for goodquality,
affordablehomes forwhānau throughcreating
beautiful communities. Its ethos ismore than
just constructionand isdrivenby thedesire
touplift andgrowMāori skill andbusiness
ownership. Theaim is towork together to
improve thecultural, social, physical, and
economichealthandwellbeingofMāori
whānauwhichwill lead toaprosperous future,
andpositiveand sustainable change for
whānauMāori.

Akeypart of this initiative is theK3
Apprenticeshipprogrammewhichaims to
ensure thatmoreMāori learners canobtain
meaningful tradesqualificationsand
apprenticeships. Theendgoal is that all
participants gain level 4NZapprenticeships/
cadetships leading to employment in selected
Tradesand thePrimary Industry sector.

James’ role is key to the successof this
programmeandhewillmakea realdifference,
providingaplatform for theapprentices togain
skills inoneof themost in-demandsectors in
NewZealand.

“We’re excitedaboutwhere theprogramme
isheadingandhavealreadyseen somegreat
opportunitiesdeveloped sinceJames started,”
saysRawiniaLewis,NgātiKahungunuAsset
HoldingCompanybusinessmanager.
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Orokohanga Trust
performs at Toitoi
HB Community
Trust Fundraiser.

Five years’ free tuition

for primary and

intermediate pupils

i
For more information about the
Orokohanga Music Trust, email
orokohangamt@gmail.com

Trust in magic of music

O
rokohangaMusicTrust (OMT)
wascreated in 2015 tooffer a
free string (violinandcello)
instrumental programme for

students in the communitywhowould
nototherwisehave theopportunity to
learn suchan instrument.

OMT founderandprogramme
coordinatorNgaire Shandhasworkedas
amusic educator formanyyears. It is her
passionanddesire formusic that brought
theOrokohangaMusicTrust to life. The
purposeandvisionof the trust is to
empowercommunities throughmusic.

Theprogramme is rolledout through
participating schools. The trust started
withCamberleySchool in2015andsome
of those students arenowattendinghigh
school. Thecurrentparticipating schools
areHeretaunga Intermediate,Hastings
Intermediate, andEbbett ParkSchool and
soonCentral Schoolwill join in.

Thegoal is toprovide fiveyears’ free
music tuition forprimaryand
intermediate school pupils. The trust
firmlybelieves that through formalmusic
training fromayoungage, childrenare
offered theopportunity to further their
ownself-belief, self-disciplineanddevelop
a life-long loveofmusic.Webelieve that
ourmusicprogrammeoffers apowerful
tool for social change incommunities.

The trust enables this opportunity
through thegenerous support from
communityorganisations, groupsand
individual sponsorship.

“After fiveyears inexistence
OrokohangaMusicTrust is still buoyant,

thanks toall ourdonors, andbringing
muchpleasure to almost 200childrenand
thewhānauofEbbett Park,Heretaunga
andHastings Intermediate,” saysNgaire.
“I gainmuchsatisfaction inobserving the
classes inactionandwatching thedelight
on the students facesas they learnnew
skills,” she says.

“The trusthas twooutstandingand
experienced tutorswhodrive the
programmeso successfully, directorof
music andviolin tutor SuzanneWeeks

andcello tutorHilaryBaker.
“2021 is ouryear for adrive to lift the

programmeandstandards togreater
heights,” saysNgaire.

OnFriday,March 19, theOrokohanga
MusicTrustwas invited topresent a
performanceat theToitoi,Hawke’sBay
Arts andEventCentre, aspart of a
fundraisingevent for theHawke’sBay
FoundationTrust. Thiswasagreat
opportunity for the children to showtheir
talents, build confidenceandgain

experience in front of a largeaudience.
Itwasalso a time tobuildon thevalues

of theHawke’s BayFoundationTrust
whichcentreson reinvesting funds to
buildandstrengthen theneeds inour
community.OMT trusteeandHastings
DistrictCouncillorMalcolmDixonsaid the
performancewasoutstanding.




